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been
E,_,LOYEE OF THE lll)lfTH IS NAt£0 -- 11 a Kline has
selected to receive the June Civil Service Employee of
Ila is an administrative clerk in
the Month Award.
Physical Plant Operations (PPO). She joined the PPO
the
in
worked
previously
having
1974
in
staff
university library since 1972.
Ila is known to her office
staff as a dedicated super
visor, coming in early most
days and periodically staying
She says she enjoys
1 ate.
actually
and
variety
the
finds the problems and com
plaints to be an interesting
part of her job. Some of the
more challenging complaints
involve dealing with heating
she
problems,
cooling
and
says. Most university staff
members, however, often don't
understand how difficult it
various
to
respond
to
is
complaints involving heating
she
problems,
cooling
and
Ila Kline
employ
says. Ila adds that
ees in Physical Plant Operations are very supportive,
and she has a great deal of respect for them.
In addition to her job at the university, Ila is
working on a bachelor's degree in office administra
She recently transferred from Prairie State
tion.
College to Governors State University.
She also manages to find time for many hobbies.
For example, Ila has received about 40 ribbons at the
She has been
Peotone Fair for her beautiful flowers.
an avid biker and has taken up jogging recently-
already entering several races.
and
benefits
many
are
there
that
feels
Ila
opportunities for growth for employees at Governors
She adds that the Employee of the Month
State.
program is good for morale and after being here so
long she's pleased to be given the award. She says,
"It's been a boost to my ego and self-confidence!"

SOON--Employees
ENDS
PERIOD
ENROLLMENT
INSURANCE
receiving hea 1 th insurance benefits may make changes
in carrier or dependent coverage if desired.
Between now and June 30 state employees have the
option to change how their health care will be
They may choose either
provided for the next year.
Health
a
or
plan
Shield
Cross/Blue
Blue
the
Maintenance Organization membership. Health insurance
benefits for dependents may also be changed.
Employees desiring to make changes should contact
Lucille Porolli, benefits counselor, in Personnel.
Any changes must be put in writing and received on or
before June 26 by the Personnel Office.
Employees who wish to maintain present
coverage are not required to take any action.

health

Brutvan (CHP). an
Elizabeth L.
PUBLISHED -- Dr.
article, "Personal Nutrition Improvement Contracts."
published in Nutrition Instructor's Network, Spring
paper,
a
( CHP),
Monroe-Clay
SOnya
Or.
1985
"Com�runity Teamwork in Education for Tomorrow;" also,
selected for Resources in Education of the ERIC
Dr.
Management
Educational
on
Clearinghouse
The
a text,
Kaiser (CE). author of
s.
Jeffrey
Principalship, published by Burgess Publishing Co. of
Minneapolis; also, producer of the software package,
"Handling Stress: A Skill for Managers and Employees."
distributed through the Telelearning Corp. of San
Dr. Melvyn N. Freed (CE), senior author
Francisco
and editor of The Source Book of Educational Research
and Infonution to be published by Macmillan as a
basic educational reference book; also, selected by
the American Council on Education for its series of
Among
education.
higher
in
books
leadership
contributors to the book are Dr. Robert Hess (CE). Dr.
Carl Peterson (UL). and Dr. Krishna Balasubra.on1an,
Freed has been
formerly in the College of Education
informed that Random House Publishing Company wants to
publish his videotape on achievement testing as well
Dr. Reino Hakala (CAS),
as the accompanying book
an article published in the Feb. issue of Journal of
Che.ical Education.
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STAFF DIRECTORY REVISIONs-- Please enter the following
revisions and additions in your staff directory:
BEHRENS. JOY
Secretary. CHP
Ext. 2488
EYSENBACH. V IRGINIA
Extra Help Prof. Aide, UR
Ext. 2418
KREIDLER DAN
Univ. Research Assoc
Ext. 2128
•

•

•

FA

O'NEAL, ROSE
Word Processing Oper., CAS
Ext. 2537
RUIZ, PETER
Police Officer, DPS
Ext. 2198
STEVENS. JO ANN
Training Asst., CLA
Ext. 2?.38
Please delete the following from your directory:
MARTIN, CRAIG
Police Officer, DPS

J
Noted
entertaine� Pea�l Bailey
(second
f�01 left)
chats with Gove�no�s State
Unive�s1ty
officials
.aments
befo�e
delive�ing
to
co.ence.ent
�ea�uks
g�aduates of the unive�sity's College of
Business and Public Administ�ation and
College of Education on June 9.
listening
a�e 0�. Donlinick Bufalino (left) of the
Boa�d of Gove�no�s of State Colleges and
Unive�s1ties;
o�.
Esthel
Allen.
a
Gove�no�s State staff ��e��be� on loan to
the BOG office;
and 0�.
leo Goodman
Mala.uth II. p�esident of Gove�no�s State
Unive�sity.

o�.
Jonas Salk. discove�e�
of
the
vaccine
fo�
the
infantile
of
t�eat.ent
add�esses
pa�alysis.
Governo�s
State
Unive�sity
g�aduates
at
ca..encement
exe�cises on June 8.
o�.
Salk told g�aduates of the
College
of
A�ts
and
Sciences.
the
College
of
Health P�ofessions and the
Boa�d of Gove�no�s P�og�am
that they a�e the ancesto�s
of gene�ations they a�� yet
to build.

Wfllia. H.
Dodd.
executive
di�ecto�
Unive�s1ty
of
Advancen�ent.
was very �a�ch
su�p�ised by the celeb�at1on
�ecent
which
.a�ked
his
birthday.

AT
JOB
TAKES
BORELLI
UNIVERSITY--A
WASHINGTON
seven-year veteran admf n
i strator
at
Governors
State University will be
leaving
the
institution
this summer to assume a
new post in the state of
Washington.
0�.
F�ank l. Bo�ell1.
dean
of
student affairs
at
services
the
and
university
since
1978.
will become vice president
of
student
services
at
F�ank L. Bo�elli
Eastern
Washington
University in Cheney. Wash.
"We are sad to see our good friend Dr. Borelli
leave
Governors
State University."
said
0�.
leo
"He has
GoocM!an-tkla.uth II. university president.
performed
an
exceptionally
fine
service to this
institution in the seven years he has been with us.
"On the other hand." the president continued. "we
are proud of Frank as one of our own who has been
tapped
for
more
important
opportunities
and
responsibilities."
A
native
of
Duluth.
Borelli
received
the
baccalaureate degree from the University of Minnesota
in 1961.
He received the master's degree in education
from Southern Illinois University in 1963. and the
doctorate
in
education
from
Northern
Illinois
University in 1980.
Prior to joining the staff at Governors State. Dr.
Borelli served ten years at William Rainey Harper
College in Palatine. four years at Bemidji State
University in Minnesota and two years at the State
University College at Buffalo. N.Y.
He
is
a
member
of
numerous
professional
organizations and has served as a presenter at various
conferences
and
workshops
throughout
the
Chicago
region.
He also is author of three major articles
related to higher education.
Or. Borelli and wife Elizabeth are parents of
daughters Gina and Julie.
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